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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
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Materials and methods The study was carried out during the period from March to October ２００７ ,２００６ ,and ２００５ ,in lot ６ of
Chacra Experimental White Grande ( ３６°２９′６７″ lat .Sur ; ６０°５０′６２″ long .West ) ,of Pcia .Buenos Aires .The climatic zone are
warm temperate ,with average annual rainfall of ９００ mm . ,a period free of frost ２０８ days .The soils are the type Natracuol .The
treatments are raised three ,namely hill ,bass and witness .The first two took place promoting raigrás through chemical control
with glyphosate at a rate of ４ liters per ha .T reatment witness is an area where vegetation is uncontrolled field naturally .We
designed a system of plots randomly distributed in the following manner : ６ in the hill ,６ on bass and ２ at the witness .The plotsfor each treatment were built closures ２ m２ each ,which were conducted ５ cuts over the trial ,in an area of ０ .２５ m２ for estimating
the forage available .The samples were obtained by cutting with scissors manual to ６ cm .Height above the soil surface to allow
regrow th af ter cutting with machine total of the plot ,and that the dates were harvested on the same parcel .The material liveseparately as dried in oven with forced air circulation to ６０ ℃ to constant weight .We measured the accumulation of MS ( Kg .ha/‐１) for each treatment .For statistical analysis .ANOVA ( INFOSTAD ,２００７)
Table 1 shows the f orage sup p ly f or the di f f erent
treatments recorded during the test and the f our samp ling
dates ex p ressed in kg DM / H a .(A ,B ,C ,D ,E ,F hill ,G ,
H ,I ,J ,K ,L bass ,M ,N w itness) Level o f signi f icance at
p ＜ ０ .０５ and 倡倡 level o f signi f icance at the p ＜ ０ .０１ .
07/05/2007 �20/07/2007 #06/09/2007 N24/10/2007
A １９２０倡 ６００ 後５２０  １７６０倡
B １８４０倡 ８００ 後６８０  １８８０倡
C １５２０ 滗８００ 後６８０  １８００倡
D １７６０ 滗１０００倡 ５２０  １６００ e
E １５２０ 滗１０００倡 ５２０  １４８０ e
F １４８０ 滗８００ 後５２０  １６００ e
G １４４０ 滗８００ 後６００  １２８０ e
H １３２０ 滗１０００倡 １０００倡 ２３６０倡倡
I １８８０倡 １２００倡 ６８０  １４００ e
J １０４０ 滗１２００倡 ７２０  １０４０ e
K １３２０ 滗１２００倡 ６４０  １４４０ e
L １２４０ 滗１０００倡 ６８０  １８００倡
M １８００倡 ６００ 後６００  １９２０倡
N １６４０ 滗６００ 後８００  １５６０ e
Table 2 Evolution di f f erential between the dates w ith
their levels o f correlation .
07/05/
2007 ,
20/07/
2007 排
06/09/
2007 ^
24/10/
2007
０７ /０５ /２００７ 揶１ ⅱ０ ,０７ 排０ ,２２ ^０ ,４１ 鼢
２０ /０７ /２００７ 揶‐０ ,５  １ ;０ ,５８ ^０ ,１９ 鼢
０６ /０９ /２００７ 揶‐０ ,３５ K０ ,１６ 排１ 栽０ ,１４ 鼢
２４ /１０ /２００７ 揶０ ,２４ ,‐０ ,３７ 滗０ ,４２ ^１ m
Results and discussion The table shows that the major
production of fodder were obtained in the position hillduring the fall and spring seasons . The values obtainedwere consistent with the precipitation peaks in the region .Meanwhile we note that the forage production was higherin the position Under during the winter . This coincideswith a period of very low water availability ( drought ) andstrong frosts during the trial ,outside the normal range inthe region . Under these conditions , where the under
presents favourable conditions in terms of wateravailability over the hill ,Raigrás presenting greater
production .
The variation between treatments expressed hill and a halfhill during different seasons has a direct bearing on theevaluation of treatments found significant differences in the
analysis between sampling dates p ＜ ０ .０１ .Within the
parameters of setting the highest correlations wereachieved with the period March to July and the year ２００５defined a better production with rain June July .The periodsubsequent to July was not significantly better on theissues explored and this may speak of a lower incidence of
the variables in this part . This may be defining periodscritical for the formation of forage and the parameter mostaffected would not be grow th but development according to
the interaction between climate .
Conclusions Biomass production in ２００７ was less than what
happened in ２００５ but showed a gain with respect to ２００６ .The reasons for the success in ２００５ were due primarily to abetter distribution of rainfall during the period March Julywith the peak in the last month of the period .Besides thedays with temperatures lower than ４ degrees ,was １００ in
２００５ y ２００６ to １２２ in ２００７ ,which impact on the totalforage production .
